
attorn 23Uj LET USHIT
Th ffagf Pltfm.

For many years the curcullo and r
rlons other pests made the culture of
the plum practically unprofitable X F i t S3 I fA Straight Flush. Get Acquainted!

Trouble Makers Ousted.

When a sufferer from-stomac- h

trouble takes Dr. King's .New
Life Pills he's mighty glad to see
his Dyspepsia and Indigestion fly,
btit'more - he's tickled over his
new, fine appetite, strong nervts
heallhy vigor, all because stom
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If it is FURNITURE, we' have it ! lZ'H. A. LONDON, Editor. -- v.1UHI11W, lUi8
W urp.
mo win sen you your fatCongress convenes next Mon nre J- -.ach, liver and kidneys now work

right. 25'c at G. iC Tilkiugton's
Drug Store, Pittsboro, N. Q.day. This will be the first regu

Copyright, 190S, by T. C. McCIure.J
It was a westuound train on the

Union Pacific road in the days when
Cheyenne was its western terminus.
Major Creushaw, army paymaster, was
playing cards with several men. A
woman on the train warned him by a
look that they were sharpers. Her
warning was unheeded indeed, resent-
ed.

When the officer was a thousand dol-

lars ahead he looked back at the wo-
man and smiled superciliously. She

If SEWING MACHINES, we have
the "WHITE" it is King. We have

machines down to the 35.00 ones.
lar session of the Sixty-fir- st Con

elry if present satisfactory j'
ings count. New seasonable Jev"
elry, Silverware and Cnt-glasga-

re

found hero for every season bm

rress. A special or extraordina North Carolina easily maintains
ry session was held last spring the first place m the Eastern

States in the production of theand summer, beginning on the you are interested in anything in our ! occasion as thev nnn,n..i. ...precious-metals- The prold.pro-15th of March and ending in Aug
ust, for the purpose of passing 716,320 fine ounces, vainecVat $97 ; line, come to see us or write for catalogueanswered by shaking her head. He

was still holding his own when he ouf uu ijjci easts ui $i;)fouz uvei
the production in 1907. Mont Carter Furniture & Coffin Co.

the tariff bill.
Although this is the most im-

portant legislative body in the li-
nked States, or even in the world,

looked again. She was sleeping, or pre-
tending to. Then of a sudden luck
changed. The professional - gambler

gomery county produced the lar' fill gest amount and Kowan next.

will bo Leadquarters for HaEj
Claus, and we kindly ask yoa t'
let your name be known early.

Mail orders receive prcnM t

careful attenlioi).

W. F. Chears,
SANFORD, N. C.

SANFORD, N. C.does not always have to resort to trick-
ery. The fickle goddess is apt to smileyet its sessions and proceedings

A OliBBTXB OF "WATJGH rIO MB.do not attract as much attention on him as on the novice. There was a
square deal of cards in which three of

A Thrilling Rescue.

How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny,
Wasb. was saved from a frightful

in many States as do the Legisla the four got good hands, and the bet-
ting was lively. The major held four
tens and kept boosting the pot until

tures of the States. Indeed many
death is si story to thrill the

Could Not Be Better.

No one lias ever made a salve,
ointinmt, lotion or balm to com

persons are more interested in Seaboardhis winnings were at stake. Then he world. "A hard cold," he writes,
"brought on a desperate Innsthe meetings and proceedings of called to find four queens out against DAJINISTIUTIUX NOTU

Having qualilied as adiuiil!triru
pare with iiueklen a Arnica Sdlve.their city aldermen and county him. One more hand cleaned him out

to his last dollar, and he rose up to trouble tiiat
.

baffled an expert lts tLe rfecfc Lealer f cdoctor, hero. Then I paid $10 to Oorns Bur1n Bruiae3i Sores
)f the estateof Uamey W. IU nuni .u

America. Of late years, however, tbs
Insects destructive to this admirable
fruit Lave become less plentiful, and
now there iiave been introduced so
many kinds that are proof against the
ravages of the plague that the plum
la fast resuming its original impor
tance as a garden and orchard fruit
Plum culture has already reached a
high stage of development on the Pa-
cific coast, and since the new varie-
ties from Jo pap. isade their appear-
ance the number of growers all over
the country has iaereased greatly.

The modern plua 1 & great Improve-
ment over the old ftshioned fruit of

Me sed, this is to notify all i.r,0. .
give place to some one else. He look
ed at the woman, and there was a , I i i bf. i

1 Scalds, Roils, Ulcers, Eczema
commissioners than thy are in
the sessions of Congress. The
ordinary citizen of the country
reads with more interest the pro

SOIIEIUTLE.
Effective Jan. 3, 1909."i" " Salt Itheiim. For Snrsmile of pity on her face. It angered holding claims against said esta'e t0present the same to me or mv oihim. He chipped with government

Direct Line Between New YnrL
iiien l went to Uamornia, on Cold Sores, Chapped Hands, itsvvithout benefit. At last I used Infallible8upreme. for Piles.greenbacks. He won and he lost.

Florida, Atlanta, BirminghamFor two hours the major made three
es on o.-- uetore October 20, 1 10.
This October 20, H'OII.

MabyC Bykcx.
ivi. m- - Bew discovery, wmcu , 0uIy 25c. at G. R. PUkm-ton- 'slosses to one winning. Two of the iuouijjmo, it'w uneaus antl tinwuipieiety vuieu me aua now Drug1 dtore, Pittsboro, N. CY' . .line. I.' Ij m n i i - ."i s ts Iothers also lost. Luck favored only II. A. London & Son,bouthwes, subject to change withone man. henever during these two out notice.Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs and
Cold.. Asthma. Crouo ' andhours the officer looked at the woman Attornej's.

DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY."Figures given below are for thWhooping Cough it's supreme. Notice of Entry.
5l)o and 1.00. Trial bottle free.
finarnntrl l, n T ti 1 NOlnllI CAROLINA,

information of the public and aif

a hair century ago. Some of the
hybrids recently brought to public no
Uce by American growers bid fair to
become prlrae favorites. Among th?
most promising of these is the Waugh
a plum which has stood the test re-

markably rell and is in every respec
desirable acquisition.

she was either napping or looking out
of the window. She did not try to
catch his eye again. She gave him no
attention when he finally rose up and
returned to his old seat He hadn't

ceedings of his county commissio-
ners than he does the proceedings
of the most important legislative
body in the United States. The
reason of this is that the county
commissioners are nearer home
to him and their proceedings are
of a local character. The aver-
age citizen of the country criti-zes-mo- re

closely the insignificant
. appropriations or expenditures
made by the commissioners of his
county than the vast millions ap

not guaranteed.
rn . . .Drn; P.tkhnrnN n ' Chatham Co. Schedule in Effect May 2, 1901).oe- - 9 I P.A IT .1 vr r.4- - l. p xraius leave f ittsboro as fol

lows: No. 1389:00 a. m.. con$5 left In his pocket. He had used up
over $5,000 of government money. He Deeds and Entry Taker lor Chat necting at Moncuro with No. 38ham County :

Southbound.sat stiffly In his seat, staring straight
CUT FLOWERS, The undersigned. H. C. Ellis, ofahead of him, wondering how he should lor Portsmouth -- Norfolk, which

connects at WVldon with fh AUnatham Uouucy, .North Carolina,die. He was not the man to turn cur Read Down
No. 5. Xo. 41

Saving Waste Land.
The people of Denmark are fast r

claiming their wste land by the labor
of convict. & Jutland there is s
largo undeveld territory of almost

enters and lays cl-i- m to tiie following C. L. for Eastern Carolina pointsand run away. All his friends com

Northbound.
Re d Up.

No. 8. So. 6.

Mixed. Miud.
ex.Sun. ex.Suu.

A.M. I.f

aescriDea piece or parcel or land in Mixed. Mlaed.bined could not raise that amount of i iiuiiun wii.i an steainshiiNew Hope township, Cuatham Counmoney offhand. He had lived under ex.8un.ex.Sun.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS,

PALMS, FERNS, BLOOM-

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

propriated by Congress! unfa iur ptitnis -- ortn.
XT - . . . .....ty, State of North Carolina, on the

w .ters of New Hope Creek, the same - io. i4u-- -- i.ihi p. m., connects at A.M. P.M.
.Q A- -. O Ct, T .. --v .being vacant and unappropriated Jiioncure with .No. 41 for Chariana, n.na subject to en ry. to-w- itTHE annual session of the

North Carolina Conference of the
lotte, Wilmington, Atlanta, BirAND TftMATft PI ANTc Certain lands Ivi-- or aloner Hie north mingham, Memphw, and pointseast s de of Mur.khorn rotd. lctwpin

All orders given iiromut atten- - the 1 tnds of Anna Clark and Marga

o.z.u uv iurnam Ar 12.00 2.00
8.55 3.2S Lv R Durham Lv 1 1 .50 1.50
9.07 3.37 Lv Oyama Lv 11.37 1.35

9.26 3.52 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 i.ig
9.45 4.02 Lv Carpenter Lv 11.07 125
9.55 4.10 Lv Unchurch Lv 11 00 12

barren waste covered with a touh
heathy undergro-wrth- . The government
sets the prisoners at work breaking u;
th? tough surface and putting it into
shape for farming. Even then the lan.J
Is at first of very low grade, end It I

given away to settlers who care tr
lake posseasiou.

Through their efforts many fartm
have begun to dot the Jutland land
scape, and trees are seen where for
merly were unbroken stretches of bar
ren land. Many acres of good gralf

No. 41 connecting at IT.imlpf. with
Methodist Episcopal Church
South, was held last week atRal
eigh, adjourning last Monday,

army regulations as an officer and a
gentleman, and he would die that way.
It was to be suicide pure and simple,
either before reaching Cheyenne or di-

rectly afterward. The major didn't
shrink from the idea. Hj was trying
to plan the time and place. As he
was busy with these thoughts the wo-
man rose up and passed down the car
to the gang he had played with. The
three men were not playing at that
moment.

"Jim, .how nracn have you won?"
asked the woman of the lucky man.

ret, nauey, ana containing by es una
lion two acres, and described as lol
lows:

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL,
'Phone No. 94. Florist,

SanforrJ, N. C.

No. 43 for Jackson v i ! U and Floridapoints.
No. 139 will arrive at Pittshnrn

Bishop Wilson presided with mar 10.10 4.25 A r Apex Lv 10.50 12 20
l$e,?i!ining at a post oak on said

Iiuckhorn road, the same . being the
south-eas- '. corner of the land of Mrs
Margaret Eltis according to the sur

ked ability and satisfaction to al ii:iua. m.f counetiosr with "NTn
11.25 4.40 Lv Apex Ar 10.35 12.10
11.50 4.56Lv H. Sp'ngsLv 10.18 11.50or e .i . .concerned. oo irom tne eoutu.LAND SALi. P.Mvey and plat made by U. A Phillips, A.M.Many important measures were iNo. 141 arrives at PittRhnrnsurveyor, on tnc zsra. aay of Kept.

Uio:, riiod in t!e processioningconsidered and discussed. A res o:u p. m., connecting with No. 41
12.05 5.06 Lv Wilbon Lv 11.20
12.20 5.14 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 11.00
12.52 5.32 Lv Aneir--r Tv 9 in in ?n

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court in a special proceeding thereinpanding entitled, " W. F. Johnson and

proceeding between the said Margaret irom points iNorth.olution was unanimously adopted ti-- iid Arinie Clark, thence from 1 rains bet wen ronmiro ,,aearnestly "urging that the game Pittsboro operated dailv nicni.!
wife, Christine Johnson, and others r:ai J post oak, south 5VI-- 2 dg. east
vs. Arthur Stout and wife, Ada Stout itl1 i U ;,t fe- - ce row 47 poles to an 45Lv ville Lv9.2Sinisvj,... j - rof football be reformed or discon

"About $9,000."
"I'd like to play a hand with you

just the two of us." V
The three men looked at her In sur-

prise, and a number of passengers
gathered around.

"I mean !, Insisted the woman as
8he produced money and drafts. "We'll
cut for deal and have a showdown.

and others," I will, at the court-hous- e eim, mence north ueD'. east IS poie
1.12
1.32
1.45

9.65tinued in all the schools of our ioor in Pittsbor . N. C. on Satuniar to a gum on the branch, thence imrth tor further information armh

bearing land have been built up by th
patient toll of the Danish settlers.

The experiment may be a va limbic,
hint for other countries during

period of hard times, whicl
seems to be almost worldwide in it
extent. ' The great number of uueir
ployed well as the convicts might lv
et to w, ;k and kept out of mischief U

Itclahr'- - r tha waste lands.

SfflES AND SONS.

John Mahershalalhasbaz lioggia rtg
latered as a voter at Lavonham, Suf-
folk, England.

Tt r i . i ti-.- itlie 11th day of December, li)!)!.', expose I 10 tle-- - ca?;t poles to a pine in
o sale to he highest bidder, ti e fol- - o!,i Mary llorton jine thencecountry. A commission of seven . i.uc, u'ik, i j itsooro, o)

9.42
9.20
9.00

o.57 Lv Coats Lv 9.17
6.04 LvTurlington Lv 9.0S
6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58
6.30 Ar Dunn Lv S.40

CONNECTIONS.

south with her line to a sassafras on 3.00was appointed to take into consid described tnet of landsowing vnte to C. II. fiATTrsin
The Wggest hand takes the stakes." the brand', theiicedown said branch

north oT-1-- 2 de east -2 poles to a rederation the founding of a high Hickory Mountain Township, Chat
ham County, North Carolina:That Isn't regular. Besides. I'm oak, the ce south 32deg. west t a sas--

District Passenger Agent,
No. 4 West Mai tin St.,

Kal-if- h, N. C.
No. 33 makes connection at Anr

grade college for women, thesane
to be the property of the M. E.

playing In great luck today and would
be sure to beat you." with Seaboard Air TAnt Vn ! rr

A tract lying on the east sidejf the FayettevPle road, bounded
m the north by the 80 acres ; Hoi ted to
the widow and two children, on the

Raleigh, Norfolk. Richmnr.ri M',cL."Then you will be welcome to myChurch, South, and under the con money. Don't be a flunker."

aa ras U K ecca Liambelhs' old corner in
'V. F. rtt ne's old line on the said
Cuckhtra ioa, the.ice wilh said road
in a r.oi thwesterly directioti to first
station. 1'. C.ELLIS.

Entered this the 5th dav of Novera- -

ington, Baltimore, Pliiladeli'hia.Kcw- ork and all Northern points.jast, oy inc w atson l tnd and the saidtrol of the Conference.' A reso Senator du Tout of Delaware hajWhat are the stakes to be?"
Six thousand dollars."
Whew!" whistled three or four men

lution was adopted recommending io. 41 makes connection t Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 forSnr.

Women Who Are Envied.

Those attractivewhich
Massachusetts avenue, Washington, lot and on the west by the? Fayettel ber. l:0:.that every minister preach one ,ford' Pine hurst, Southern I'lncs, Ifam-u- o

let. Charlotte. Rocklnirham. Ath.i..iuc roau, contaimncr Ul-- 2 afroc. mnnin chorus. It was a big sum of monev ire lovely iu faoo form andsermon at least every year to ev or less and on which tract T. V.to be lost or won on a showdown. It npr die tbe envv of manii- - w ,
n( on nnintdniurmiuKJiam,n, w'.,.iMontgoinerv..j o ....Btaggered even the professionals.ery congregation urging a stricter

w omi)ie now resides.
TVrms of Salet on-ha- lf cash, bal-mc- e

in (J months, deferred mvmp.ni
mihfc be like them. L-- west: Columbia. Savannah. .1If you w'll agree that we may disobs?rvance of the Sabbath. tieklycard and draw after the deal I'll go woman will bo norvous and vllle Tampa and all points in Kloiicia.to hear interest Ht(j per cent and titleThe Conference will meet next 1you, said Jim after taking a moment rntHble. Constipation or Kidnev best schedule out of Durham tor scrvra mi :.n purchase monoy ispiil.

RALEIGH AND S0UTHP0RT RAILWAY

Schedule of Piissenper Trains, Ef-
fective Sunday, October 10, 1909.

Soiithbouud Daih.
No. 55 No. 51
P. M. A. M.

year at Elizabeth City.

he recently purchased for about
$250,000.

There is only one private individual
In Great Britain who has the right to
maintain an army of soldiers. That
man is the Duke of Atholl, who is one
of the richest peers, owning 200,000
acres of land and deer forests.

Moses B. Greensfelder, sixty-fiv- e

years old, member of Missouri's statt
board of agriculture, has been an en
rolled student at Washington univer
sity, St. Louis, since lLKJO. Summers
he studies at the University of Chi

to think and wondering if his lack
would stand by him.

auuw in mmpjes, blotches..November 10. iro. skin f.rnnfiniva ....,1 .. i i i
complex io For i 1 L ivfea 'V1 ticke!s arc soldhy thisCompnny"All right."

The woman sat down, the cards were
R. II. HAYES,

Commissioner.
II ivcs & Bynum, A trie lJUteiS work w.ind.ira TI,Q the undprclnnHi. fr ii.ni ih.; n .......- - - - a. A vj y r i"'1' . n tj sJlki I II kl Tcut, and Jim got the deal. With so

many eyes watching him he dared not rpru'ato nu.niwen. ijivpr nnri I . uc iiuie tor iHiiure 10 run Ml. , I 1 I .
IV If"! Iter 2 imk.iT.. !!. II 1

An elecUon' was held on last
Monday in Alabama upon the
question ef amending the State
constitution so as to establish pro-
hibition beyond the chance of am

attempt any tricks. The woman said
fctuL-uui- e iime, or Tor any

mzh delnvs as mav li ir.pi.tpnt m
. i I'linij inn o:ori; jive

Lv. Unleigh
jMcCuilcrs

Lv. Willow Springs
Lv. Varina
Lv: Fnquay Springs
Lv. Kipling

1 15
4 48
5 04
5 20
S 28
5 55

her five cards would do, and the eam-- 115 MEM-WE- I Jironj? nervea. bright py()fS pnre I heir' operation. Care is erercifd to

8 00
8 35
8 52
9 04
9 14
9 40

10 00
10 23

bler held up two aces and drew three
more cards. When he saw th.it Iip hnd

uio.iin, sm.otn, veiwty skin, love-
ly complexion. M.my cbarmin.irJames J. Hill, president of tL Hi-o-

ve corr ct time of connectii g lines
out this Com p my is not respoi;-Jl.- j

lor errors cr omissions.Legislature ever repealing the drawn tw more aces he felt sorry for WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS FIELD No Sunday train?.L LiHiugton G 15
Lv. Linden . . . 0 33

numeii oho tlieir health andInnty (o them. 50c at G. 11.I i!kinrto?i'.s Dnj? Rtnm P,ffQ.
Timpresent prohibition laws of thatT e agreed on a showdown, but Ioiate. ine proposed amendment should like to bet ou this hand" ho

J. E. STAGG,

Noriheru railroad, recently declared
that ?5,G00 will build au agricultural
school and that the cost of a battle-
ship will maintain a thousand sue!.
schools. He is enthusiastic In his ad-
vocacy of all aids to productive ami-

S. !I. r.KA.y?,A y - . v i v l u -
wit LAfttitM, CtiEAPEST AND
BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED AT

tViyetteville 7 25 11 10 j boro, N. 0. Vlce-Prefcidc- Cen. V-.s- . .Li.was defeated by a large majority, f- -

Nnrflihnnr.r? TiniKr ..General 0.!Hec Durham ,N. C.THE PRICE.jwst ' au lue asreeift on,"as was pred cted bv manj. . llea lhe woman. "What's your No. 5i No. 6l
".Vii prom unionists, rne pro- - bet r cu.lture.

Henri Weil, who has just celebrated
his ninetieth biltluhiy in raris. lefl

posed amendment was too dras- - "0ubr five hundred t'o' begin with." Kenlnuky Wds all the StatuMrnd Mrs.. James It. Griffin,
td Anson county, died within thir- -

x A. M.
Lv. Fayetleville .... 8 00
Lv. Linden 8 15

in ..'.'..r. . : ti jtic and ought not to have been dJ, " ana raise you five hua-- Read in every English Speaking
Cotntry.

P. M
4 05
4 52
5 19

1 r . Ipioposea. It Was urged by ex- - I" less than ten minutes thPro wna uuiihd m ti.o sane rr.lii.i ' ,a.r k'i.,i. i . . ..treme men, who so often miure a 510,000 1:1 tbe pot. Jim had put np hl3

Germany as a young man because ny
chair of Greek philology could b
found at any German university for t
JeAv.. He is noted for his masterly
translations of Aeschylus, Euripides
and Demosthenes.

Cornell university has for the flrss

had m,)Mi J ll J aiJU aoat one-niot-
LCCU M

--veaw. of the entire ciop of the world.caebytheirextre.r.emea. Lures an i intolerance. "A straight flush. nuon wrh

It has invariablv been the
effort of the Thrfce-a-WesL--

0 edi-
tion of the New York World topublish the news imnartliillr

Lv. Liibngton 91
Lv. Kipling 9 28
Lv. Fuquay Hprius. 9 50
Lv. Varina 10 CO

Lv. Willow Spriugs . . 10 09
Lv. McCullcrs 10 22
Ar. llaleirh 10 50

U 4ii
6 05
C 14
G 25
G 43
7 25

time In its history a blind student. Wil- -
The friends of prohibition neer

not feel at all discouraged at th

the woman as she began to gather np
the money.

The major had neither heard nor
Ham H. Moore of Brooklyn. He has order that it may be an accurateentered a.s Q freshman In the College of reporter of what has happenedArts and Sciences and hopes to he ablt It tells thp trnlh irr0i i i.

result of this election. Alabam: seen. His face wns tnrnoii frT,-o,- i
window, bnt he micrht as wpII hnro Tfiat Necessary MagazineCONNECTIONS. '

-
already has State-wid- e prohibit-ion.t- y

Legislative enactrrent with
partj, and for that- - reason- - if i

j : a sbeen blind for all he saw. He wasthinking of the penaltv. Bv nnri h, achieved a position with the pnb

to take ihe degree of bachelor of arts.
Mocre for some time was a student at
the. New York Institute For the Mind.
He has engaged a reader who win
assist him In his studies.

. No. 51 connects at V wina witl.
Durham and Southern itaihvavigorous enforcement laws. an. tic unique amon? nanprsa hand was laid on his shoulder and apackage of uaouey was In id r,n Mamany of the leading prohibition- - class. - ior .ipex anci uurham, ami at

for the thinking man for the professional man-- tor
the busy business man and his
family ; in short, it s for You

Itnee, and the woman quietly said- -
HT! .. .V Raleigh with Seaboard" Air Litists of Alabama did not see the The subscriptionseason is tinwJim uuuy wants vou to take tianecessity .pf the proposed amend- - back. He let you play just --to win

for Henderson, OiforJ, Norlm;i,
Weldou, Norfolk, JLlichmond anc

at hand and this .iis,the best offer
tnac win oe mad to youjour money and show you that yon

were not In the game. Jim uSpfi trt
ment to the State constitution
The result of this election is nn ir,

Petty Despotism.
The Ilaekensaek (N. J.) letter a

rlera have Un ordered bv the nosh
THB AMBRJCANIf you want the news as it reala soldier, and he wouldn't beat UncleSam." aiasfer seneral tn ptTcn thnir mnmi. Id ia enKai..;KA i ii mitficatren- - of -- any :reac tion against Bf liVIEWC.i,,,, ,,, ' . .j iu tne mrice-a- -

"Do you mean it?" askpd tht mnwpronioition. iu mtr .iiiuus nre commn w wppl-- efiihnn the Npw V.i L--I " V

the North.
i

No. 55 connects at Raleigh witl
Southern Uy. train No. 14A frcni
Greensboro, Durham ami th
West; and with S. A. L trair
No. 41 from Noj folk, Weldou,
NorJina, Oxford ami Hendersoi
and at Varina, with Durham ai;rl

vvoriu, wlnclrcomes to vrm-
25 cents
per copy

as he came to life again.
"Of course I do. and if thro la

$3.00
a yearother day except Sunday, and isthus practically a daily at the

thing over what you lost you may donate It to the hospital at Cheyenne."hake Forest College is to bt price oi a weekly.adu ana they cheated me?"congrafcalated on the victory won

lliey are looked upon by the federal
authorities as paid, because they are
allowed 12 a year for damage to their
clothing in service. It is this that the
postal antiorities declare to b "pay."
The fireian letter carriers say they
never have left their routes to attend
a fire, and they can't Imagine how the
postoflk-- e authorities beeuuie so inter-
ested in so small a matter. Fire and
Water Engineering.

Southern train from DurJiara andiwenty different times. That'slasi weeK Dy her students in the their business. You thought you could for Dunn.
No. 51 connects at llaleih will,aeoate WOUJLiU & regular subscription' iwi xvariuojnn-Jvlji- m poller; dul you see. von iim-.'- t i--n

S4r n I 1 . n 1 .... Z . . XT , i t n t TheH9ll.i.F4.yirginia. Durino- - thp -
'

. ;.out the same. Lucky for
eview-orJteview-

uniy "P.t.oo.per year, andthis pays for 150 papers. We oftVr
this unequalled newsoaper and

vwi.i.jviu xtv. ll din x0. 113 Il'Olli
Greensboro and the Westand SJm used to be a soldier."Dast twelve yearo that col Wo "And lot u ffn .. t.. .... r . i . .ocW U .A 4-- , . . uU Luauhmmrsaw Jj. trams lrom the. North nnrli.ue iiatbam Keeord tofelliPr fnv'w. ttiiLcexi aeoates with uc IUJUr as he rose up South. AIaki'112 connpehon. I of men and affairs by Dr. Albert, I "Tint . . one year lor ?225 Fayetteville with train for 8n.ouie coneses ana has won elevpn B c lorwara to see a man,

Of t Ll"e We are ,n Cheyenne. Remem- -SS?;COld..0 Whlch any ber the hospltal.lf thero I anvthln
ce ford, aud main line train for th

The regular subst'riptiop" pri
of the two papers is $2.5c North.college might well feel proud uuu grou aay to jou.'

i 1 1- M. QUAD.Tfc$ft ;inter-collegia- te debates No. 52 connects at F.iyet
with A . 0. Lr trainsfrommA l.ni t

ohaw, m his comprehensive editorial,
"Progress of the World;" a clever
cartoon history of the month; book
reviews ; the gist of the best whid
has appeared in the other magazines
r.nd newspapers of the world ; pithy
character sketches; and interesting
articles on the topics of

the day. Authoritative, non-partisa- n.

Wiliu oismay. ha f In dor,

nrst, because it is a necessity that i3
the rule in magazine buying oiAm-enca- s

intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the rolnews of the day in concise, readable
torm; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only ihe truth
and then draws, his own. conclusions,
because it gives him Just plain,
straight facis. .

f It is helpful to the whole family.
it you will nnd a monthly piciurc

mington, ."Eaefonlwuou.v astonished.
ii.i- - ... . . Florence, Benut tsviilp. 'M,iv(n?was not looking: at her. Hlaeyes were cn the eoirniP nm. led Spriuo;s,andalJ points Sotnh'a X "uw

On Method of Control.
On the board of directors of the

Louisville (Ky.) ;as company are four
men representing the city's Interests.
They must be residents of Louisville,
must own not ss than ten and not
over a hundred shares of the compa-
ny's stock and be elected by the boards
of aldermen, the gas company furiosi
bag a list of ongibles.-Prosres- slv Ag

her duty in August, but to have Iiaj
ran a way from her, w&r, It was un-
thinkable! -

"It sounds harsh, I know," the man
went on steadily, "but you asked for
ans'.lanatIou and," . obstinately, "I
Intend to make it in all its baldness.
But as I don't care to about it into the
face of a car full I'll takt the liberty
of sitting beside yon."

uibie, ana a famt smilo fliishwi nrrr.cc Lconnectin at Raleigh with South, vug RSJO.AND DEFENDED. Send model, !Uli U11C ce, 1 smile of svmnathv ami
not derision, she noticed. Then he

ern ity. train JNo. 1 n j .
man sleeper for Durham ami(ireensboro.

tirr.cly and very much to the point,
3 it's a liberal educaho, is the way

cannot be, too highly commended
and we are much pleased that
our N6rth Carolinians have ac-quitte- 'tl!

themselves so creditably
in them.. "Every institution oi
learning.. encourage its
students in these literary"" aiu'
oratorical contests, which art
very improving: not only to those
directly engaged in them but to
he wh le tjiont brly.

reucneu wt!on 1 and removed his hat
uei;--- iiarrv SHiiwoii u, ha subscriDcrs excr it.gods iinmortall"

B23 Hlnti Str4 W. ... . . '.For an instant thev W.l-o,-t t rsuttX OElce.I

iNote This company will cn-d- r

avor to make schedule and con
tactions .as outlined above, bin

not guarantee-sam- e.

oiuer m silence, Harriet's eyes-bef- ore
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